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COMFORT FOR THE AGED POOR . 
••• 
THE aged, the poor, and the afflicted may have happiness and peace"; and the two 
fonowing stories, related at a Bible Society 
meeting, will show where these blessings may 
be found. 
" 
" One clay,' said a clergyman, "I went witb 
a relative to visit the poor in . a conn try part 
of England. My friend took me to all alms-
house. On entering it, I saw a very aged 
man sitting before the firo. lIe was quite par-
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a.lytic. His wooden shoe was constantly pat. 
tering on the brick floor of the room, and he 
hatl his hat on his head, to shelter it fl~om the 
bleak winds which enterec1 through the chinks 
of the dwelling. As his back was tumed he did 
not see us enter, bnt his aged partner, his wife, 
who was sitting facing the door, told him 
we bad come, and he then tllrnedl'onnd. My 
friend said to him, 'vVell, Nishy, what are you 
doing?' 'Why, sir,' said he, ' just waiting here 
as usuaL' 'Waiting for what ?' 'For the ap-
pearing of my Lord, sie.' 'And what makes 
yon love his appearing?' 'vVhy, sir, he has 
promised great things to those· that love his 
appearing; ancl if there be any thing in this 
world I love, I know it is the appearing of my 
Lord.' We inquired of him what it was that 
. had first brought him to this desire. Upon 
this he asked his wife to turn up the passage 
where he had first cast anchor.· She· at once 
turned to the place, the well-known, the be-
loved text •. It was Rom. v, 1, 2. The old man 
guided his glasses to his eyes, as well as his 
paralytic hands would allow him, and having 
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p!aced them there, and. taken the Bible in his 
hanels, he reael the word:;, 'Therefore being 
justified by faith, we haye peace with God 
through our Lord J eSlis Christ: by whom also 
we have access by faith into this grace where-
in we stalld, and rejoice in hope of the glory 
of God.' There was peace seen in the man's 
face, the effect of the blessed hope within him. 
We had seldom seen anyone who had fewer 
of this world's goods, and who lived a life of 
more simple faith, and of more pure joy, than 
this old man. He hael not to wait long; very 
soon after his I_ord came for him, and he had 
to wn.it no more." 
• 
~1vIany read the Bible without finding the 
same blessing in doing so that this old IIIan 
eliel, because they do not ren.d it with a pray-
ing heart, with a real belief in its truth; they 
do not receive it as a word from God to them 
they elo not think upon it when they have read 
it, so as to Jay it up in their hearts for future 
use anel comfort. Perhaps the story of another 
aged Christian, told by the same clergyman, 
may point ant to us, by cxamille, tIle wn.y to 
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read the Word of Gpd with profit to our 
Bouls. 
" A few. weeks ago," he saW, "I went into 
the oottage of a poor woman who lives ten 
miles from London. She was vory aged and 
lame, and reoeiv(i(l only two shillings a week 
from the parish. She earned Olle shilling and 
ninepenee by her own hard work, washing the 
pewter vessels of her neighbor, so that three 
shillings and ninepenee made up the wbole ot 
her weekly income. But out of thistbree shil-
lings and ninepence she allowed· herself one 
great treat .. She made it a point in the winter 
time-and it was only in the winter that she 
needed such an indulgence-to allow herself 
regularly every other day to buy a candle. 
With this oanelle, when her day's work was 
done, she sat down to read the Bible. She 
• 
burned her oandle for half an hour, till she 
read as muoh as she could well remember, 
then put out the precious light and thought 
upon what she had read. Nor was this time 
lost; for, while she pondered in the dark npon 
what she had 1'el'\d in the light, her lllilld Wl'\S 
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IIlled with joy and peace. Then, after a little 
Lime, she lighted her candle again, and so went 
on till it would burn no Ion gel'. . She thug 
gained great knowleJge of' the W orc1 of God. 
I have seldom met anyone in whose life the 
Bible could be more clearly reac1. '1'he Word 
of Goel dwelt in her; she took it all for 
granted, just as if she had heard its precions 
truths: spoken ~n her ear by the voice of the 
living God. She read them in simple faith, and 
how much had she grown in grace thereby! 
"Since then I have become well acqnaintcd 
with her, and have paid some very pleasant 
visits to her cottage." 
Reader, let these facts lead you to search 
the Scriptures. Pray for the teaching of the 
Holy Spirit, that he may open your heart to 
receive the truths of the Bible, to see how it 
proves you to be a poor, faUen, sinful creature; 
and next, to show to you that Saviour who 
can cleanse YOll from all sin, and make you a 
child of God and an heir of heaven. 
Read with mueh care the first four and the 
sixt.h chapters of Genesis, . Here you will find 
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tnat man was made in the im:lge of God, sin-
less and happy. By disoheying the commanc1 
of God he became a sinner, and as sin entered 
the world, so death also came as the wages of 
sin. In the death of Abel by the hands of 
wicked Oain, and in the perishing of mankind 
by the flood, yon will see that the whole race 
of Adam were sinners. 
If " all are sinners," then yon mnst bE) a sin-
ner too; and if you read the fifty-first Psalm 
you will there see how a sinner may confess 
his sins and pray for pm·don. But you are 
not left without hope of mercy, for as soon as 
man had sinned God gave the promise of a 
Saviour, saying, "The seecl of the woman " 
(that is, our Saviour Ohrist) "shall bruise the 
serpent's head." 
N ow turn to the New Testament, and read 
through one of the Gospels. Suppose you take 
that of the Apostle John, the beloved disciple, 
and read the whole of his aceount of the Sav-
iour's life anel death: and while the history of 
your Lord's sufferings is ii'esh in your mind 
turn to the first Epistle of J Ohl1, 0,11 d read ill 
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the first chapter these plain and precious 
,,'ords: "'1'he blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth 
llS ii'om all sin." ,e If we say that we have )]0 
sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not 
in us. If we confess our sins, he is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse 
us fi'om all unrighteousness." 
And now having been taught by these por-
tion!> of Scripture that you are a great sinner, 
and yet that you have a great Saviour, you 
will be more ready to value the whole Bible, 
every word of which is pure, and "maketh 
wise. the simple," making them" wise unto sal-
vation, through faith which is in Christ Jesus." 
Yon will feel godly sorrow for sin, and bring 
forth the fruits of holiness to the praise of yoUl 
God and Saviour. Thus" looking unto J esns," 
asking for the help of his Spirit, and resting 
simply on the truth of his holy word, ,you mn)' 
be sure all your days of the care of your heav. 
enly Fathel', who has said, "And even to yoU! 
old age I am he; and even to hoar hairs 1 
will cal'l'y you: I have made, ~nd I will bear; 
evon I will carry, and will deliver you." Isa. 
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xl vi, 4. Or, should you soon die, you need fear 
no evil; as you pass through the valley of thQ 
shadow of death, the Lord Jesus will still be 
near to strengthen and to comfort you. 
• 
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